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ANOTHER CANDIDATE.
libiti,,"Conservatavel" of the Twenty-

third.Distriet, (Mr. Nittnitaus's,) after ap-
pealing in_ vainto several gentlemen to
becOnie iheiteandidate for Congress in cp-
Podgon-; 10)4, Wna.Lims, hare PrePlllll,-
ed Moon Binrinos G. Cmmus, Esq., of Al-
legheny City, to accept that empty honor.

--Mr. Cramsis a member of the bar of this
county. He was quite a radical Itepubli-
'cannotloiig Ago, 'or, at least, talked likeone.- But he did more. Last spring, or
7 early _summer, he wrote to Mr.
Limo, warmly endorsing his course In
COngress. He spoke in his letters of his
great speech in terms of almost ertrava-
gent commendationend eulogy, as expres-
sive of. the tine vinciples of onr govern-
ment and of theRepublican party—thAt he
(Mr. Wl:Luaus) could not and ought not
to be spared front the councils of the na-
tion, and warned him of a conspiracy in
wine quarter of the district to defeat his
nomination for a third term, and advised
that it ought to be instantly and vigorously
metand counteracted. Why, after all this,
Mr. CIIILDB should allow himself. to be
placAd. in his present position is a question
we-arenot ablate answer. Perhaps he is.
How worthy- he is of the confidence of his"sew political friends we leave him and
them to settle between them, after this
expose of his consistency. He is a clever
man Inhis way, and may have considera-
ble akin in covering up tracks, and in mak-
ing the worse appear the better reason.
But his record as a politician and as a
friend Is alittle equivocal.

ELECTIONS FOR GOVERNOR
Thefollowing table shows who were can-

didates for Governor at the last six elec-
tions held to fill that office, the number of
votes each one received, the aggregate vote
polled on each occasion, and the majority:
Years Ctrndrdates I%.tes din).IS4B, Johnston, Istiht 168,5'm

Longstrese, dem 1138,V.1-ISSI,

1S51, Bigler, dem....
Johnston, wills.

296,744
.16,491
.178,0U-, 8,445

I 554, Pollock.a hlg
Bigler,dem...

3.1,5•15
.N4,04)i
.167,Na-37,097

1157, Paokor, dem
Wilmot, rep.

371.009
.188,887

4.1,7 M

We, Curtin, rep..
k'coite.r, decu

33.5,023
.%1,4(23

12,164

P..433, Curtin, rep
Wo, 'ward, dem

49&1

.254,171- 1552.2 r
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o ...ienerod J. B. Sweitzer, the Demo.

(-ratio candidate for Congress, be kind
enough to answer the following questions

Ist. Were you present at a meeting of the
Soldiers' League of this city when the res.
olutions endorsing Major General John W.
Geary were offered Ifso, did you object
to the resolutions

2d. Did you not act as temporary than-
=au of the so-Caalial Soldit rs' Consenium
that met at Harrisburg, which endorsed
Meister Clymer, and did you not vote for
the said resolution,''

31. Are you in favor of Major General
John W. Geary, the t ,oldier candidate for
Governor, or will you support Heister Cly-
mer, who did s.o much against the sold icr

far as nominated, the follow
lug iS the list of Congressional candidates.
Dirtnet. Crum.. Democratic.

)..Ben) Eggleston. Geo. H. Pendleton.
II

.. It. B. Hayes Theodore Cook.
111 . Robt. C. Schenck. Dm n Ward.

..Wm. Lawrence. I.J. Nlclilnny.
V.. Moses B. Walker. tlol. Wm. Monger.

t"l.. B. W. Clarke. Col. Wm. Howard
VII ..S. sldlaltarger. Thou.. Miller..

•VIII. Col. Wm. P. Reid.
I X..., I. fln Thos. C. Flnolro,k
X J.toos M V.111... 11. S. commonger

T. Vi it
all

41. F. Moore
.1 Trump.=I. . .

X Ill..Cohnoloo. In.lAno. tie° t, W. Morgan
XIV ..Mart W.111., John 13. loon.
XV..T. A. Nants. .11artin P. Fo... . _ .

XVI .John h. Bingham. C. II lilicheney

XVII ..E. B. Beckley. Lows Schaefer.
X.N lll..Bufu.s Spaulding. No nominee.

Nl. ..Jan. X. Gardol.l. No nominee.

Et.EcTioa.—The latest otheinl
figures give the following comparative re•
sults

011111agba u
CtinenN I t

Ihe ,
5,9.
4 PH

majorlty.:..i 37,:G'l

These returns are incomplete. The full
vote will doubtldss show a .majority hut

little short of 25,0fX1, a gain of shout
thousand.

AT Cincinnati, on Sunday evening,

Henn• Browning shot Helena Eplinger.
aged seventeen years. They were engag-
ed In a playful scuffle. She broke away
and ran into the yard. lie nicked up an

old musket, not knows az it was loaded,
pointed it at her, tolling her to come back
Or he would shoot. She did not return,

and he pulled the trigger, killing hrr on
thh spot.

PRESIDENT JOEI9S9N, to all OK speeches
made during his late tour, Lad much to say

about the Constitution, and the care to be
exercised over it. In bin Nashville speech,
made in September, 1,!0;1, be had some
remarks °tithe same subj.-, t, but in a total-
ly different vein, as the reader will judge:

"When you find a mananywhere prating
about She Constitution of the United
States, spot Aim—he's a traitor."

EY enCTED OV WATER.—A g,•ntle• !
man who has just arrived from Buffalo in-
forms us that there were very heavy rains
throughout the region drained by the upper
tributaries 01 the Allegheny on Monday.
.. considerable rise in that river may be
expected. The heavy rain which we had

here yesterday will add to the volume of

water.

lizavan COCNTT.-A Republican mass

meeting will be held at Beaver on the 24tb
of the present month. Ample arranze-
ments are making, and the demonstration
promises t 3 be a fine one.

~'46itiisceixtorte.—The Republicans have
nerninated for Assembly, in Wyoming
county, Jacob Kennedy; in Bradford coun-
ty, G. W. Kinney; and James 11. Webb in
.Lehigh county. -

1.15 the 6th district the Republicans have
made Mr. David Thomas of Allentown
their candidate for Congress. Mr.Thomas
is the head of the Crane Iron Manufactur-
ing Company. _ _

Malty of Mr. Reward's personal friends
are apprehensive that falling health,
though he may recover from the present
attack, will soon compel him to retire from
public life.

Ma. W. L. Scorx has been nominated
by the Conservatines and Democrats of the
Erie district as their candidate for Congress
against Judge Scofield. He is mayor of
Erie city. _ _ _

Tim unfavorable weather, which has
pre led for the put month, has. created
apprelmationa that the corn crop will not
thoroughlyripen.
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Matt
BUS OVUM Crackers

And Cracker Moatat 64 Fourthat.
AnExamsnestles Invited.Callearly. Orera Holum Shoe Store

GeSOW Gluts bleerabeee,Prlmo--OalY $1.90. at 90 and 93 Fifth street.

Esaitt* What Yon Want.
Apairof those superior Boma or Shoes, at

the Opera Heusi Shoe Store.

Nearly One-hall Saved.
Er bttYlnif now Great sacrifice of goods at
the OPeca Hare Shoe Store.

Win. B. Clapp d Co.
Are selling Ladle*, Gum Overshoes at only
95 mita, at %and Filthstreet.

Every Variety of Good•
Of better quality and lower Prices than any
house in the world, at the Opens House Shoo
Store.

1=21:1:1
Are based upon the lowest market rates of the

season, and are lower than the lowest else-
where, at the Opera }louse Shoe Store.

Did You Buy

Those fine French Calf Soots at the Opera
House Sues Store, and the answer will ba,
nine times outof ten, "Tea."

r!MiffMl
Of a superior quality, and at sneh wonderful
prices that they will be all closed out Ina few
days, at the Opern House-Shoe Store.

Strangers Visiting the Fair
Will act very strange If they do notcall at the
Opera louse Shoe Store, No. BD Firth street,

and see what we have to store for them.
=2:11:=1

W. G. Bowman, Teacher of Geller Music, has
removed from Neville Hall, to No. MS Third
street, between Market and Ferry, whore ho
can be seen every afternoon or Monday
evenings.

I^:=
The old stand, can be found all sizes of boots,
shoes and gaiters, ofevery variety, Inc gentle-
men, ladles, misses and children. titre us a
call and we wiltdo what is right.

lisonot MoVaarLxsa.
Dry Doodle. Wholesale sod Retail

We otter the largest and best assorted stock
and always at. the lowest prices, not for one
thing only, hut ibr everything. and Jest now
are exhibiting some very choice goods in
Silks, Dress ,00ds, and indeed everything re•
quired for the present and timing season.

J. W. BAIIII.I& i.e.. SY ilarket‘treet.
Of All Th. Excelleo route+,

For weakly and debilitated invaildis, com
mend us to floe old English Bottled Ale. iTo
have lately bad occasion to use some of It,
Procured at FLEMING'S DRUG STORE, No.
54 Market Street, a-hich ae find to be a prime
article, such as we have never seen in this
city, Leave Stomach Bitters, for a change,
and try some of this Ale sold by ILEMINU,
coil our word for it you will be the gainer.

gmol .• Extract Boehm
For Indigesticm nse Bache.
For Dyspepsia use Burke.
For Weakness use Becht,
For Kidney Diseases use BUehu.
For Gravel use Beelm.
For Diseases of the Bladder use Peelle
For Rheumatism use Ruche.
For Los. of Energy use Buchu
For the varione affections of the Stomach,

Clrinary Organs, Rheumatism, and those eases
Of general debility resulting from hardship
and exposure,use Raclin.

Tilt medicine Is particularly ellicassions in
nil VIUSI of Dropsy

Sold only at Mei:tartan A aleKennattls Drug
Store, SiMarket street, corner of theDiamond,
near Fifth street—

EMEMS
The short, grey, autumn days, with long

cool night., chilly Inggy mornings, and but a
few hours of fitful glimmering sunshine,are
noon us. The green leaven are falling on the
withering sward, where they turn to yellow
and rod, leavingthe great outstretched branch.
es gnarled and brown to await, unprotected
the Icy embrace and soft snows of winter. Un-
like the vegetable world, the human family
are preparing to robe themselves anew, and
thus with good wart., comfortable cloth-
ing he ready for the corning of the winter
monarch. Norulment. In so potent In warding

off the cold than it complete net of furs, anti
nothing looks so beautiful on a lady—ln fact
no lady can be Reid to be properly dressed
withoutthem. As many as will have their
furs to purchase, we advt.., them to buy as
early in the season as possible, and :has avail
themselves of the lowest market, a- within
the past four or five years grln.l• of this kind
invariably advanced an the season pry:greased.
We earl:tett our readers to Pursue th to policy
last fall, and such an Aid tavel from twenty to
thirty per cent. The protaltilitien ol a rise
were never greater than atpresent —ties eat, i.
of domestic furs last winter hav trig mu,
lighter than nasal. As a greater p of
the furs worn are of native animals, such an
otter. mink, American Otch. and the best tilt
most fa-atonable of all furs, the pore mink
sable, thts, of course, will affect the mai ket.
An to the foreign furs, it in a well n fart
that they are much higher in F scope now Ilacn
they were last year, and rapidly advancing
in buying goods the purehnser should ex,-
es o.• his or herJudgment, in not only selecting
the place where a large 0.101 fardOonallle stook
of the goods arc kept, bet alan In nicking

their purchases where the assortment is so

large and varied as to make It an easy mat,er

of selection. There ta no bonne In Ili,. env
where such advantage can be Mel so readily
a, the emnortum of Willtam Fleeting,
13, 01 /eel street. The high character this .1-111.4e,

has attained In business circles for reliability
nn'i promptitude in filling naltsfartorilyevery
order entreated to them, ban plaint Meal at
the very head of the trade In this rut of the
state, and COLUMQuent ly their business has LII-
Creased Inthe ratio of their popularity Mr.
Fleming has just returned from the Eastern

untuulaaorles, Meere he tees purchased an

Immense stock, ent,,,,M,.; :due/ and

bre, I,,bertan eon:: )..1, anal

Lerman IltellOs, together with every variety

of style and quality of American furs, from
the cheapest to the ['nest and co-rtlioet. In
addition to the usual stock they have a large

supply of Gray's patentexcelsior muff, which
for durahtlity, beauty nal comfort, P. andea-

ee' led by any other mar In LLO IvOrl I. it Only

needs to he seen to be appreciated, and it Is

oonidintiy expected Ina short time to super-
cede allothers. They have alsoa [IOW at 3 le of
skating muff, which is destined to be-

come lumen::ly popular with those
who are fond of this °alliterating sport,

as It Is peculiarly adapted to skaters. They
have also on liana amammoth stock of men.
and boys hats and fur Caps, Collars and gloves
ladles.-fire skating caps, hoods, capes, genet:-
lets,cuffs, &c., which they are prepared to sell
at the .sweat cash prices—in fact as low as
they Can he bought in the New York and Phil-
udelpitta markets.

Weagain advise our friends not to hesitate

II they wish to bay their fare cheap, as they
undoubtedly advance in price as the win-

terapproaches,and when you do go to pur-
chase, lo not forgot to call ut the great fur
emporium of William Fleming, No. 1311 Wood
street, where you cannot fall to be suited, as
Mr. Fleming Is in the fur trade here, what A.
J. Stewart is in the dry goods trade In Now
York. Don't forget the plaeo, No. 139 Wood
street.

—A most melancholy and distressing af•
fair took place in Indianapolis on the 15th
Inst. A young man by the name of I,coni
das Johnison, aged about 17 years, was shot
and instantly killed by his roommate.
Jolinson had risen during the night and
gone out, and on returning, in opening tho
door, was mistaken for a burglar., by his
room-mate who drew a pistol and tired.
Tho ball passed through young Johnson's
head, and in fell dead on the spot. The
unfortunate youth who fired the fatal shot
it named 0. B. Gilkey, Mr. Johnson's
funeral took place at the Baptist Church
next day, and was laegel7- attended
by the different temperance •rs and
youth of the city.

SomanuweDESERABLE.-A pre ..ration
that will ellbctnally obliterate those ciao-
emetic and lentigions blemishes on the
neck and face, commonly known as moth
patches or liver spots, and lentigo or
freckles. Perry's Moth and Freckle Lo-
tion is the only safe and reliable prepara-
tion for the removal of the above named
discoloration. Sold by all druggists, and
b,y Dr. B. CS. Perry Dermatologist-N,o. 49
Bond street, Now Yorle.—lf. Y. World.

PITTSBURGH. WEDNSD4Y, SEPTEMBER 19, 1866.
and the choice of President, eaten hundred
thousand Northern white freetion, but only
three hundred thousand. IL you keep your
blacks evermore in serfdom,. itmust not be
Deese* we tettipted yociao todo,And reivard-
ed you for se doing.

Fellow-citizens of every State,but especial-
ly- of those soon to hold elections, we entreat
yearearnest and constant heed to the grave
questions Dow at issue. If those who BO WOO-
8.0.0. plunged the Union into civil war shall
be allowed by you to dtotrite the terms of re-
construction,-you will have heedlessly sown,the bitter needs of future rebellions
and Woody strife. Already you are
threatened with recognition by! the
President ofa sham Congress, made appof the
friction which recently coalesced at Philadel-
phia on a platform of Johosonisal, a Congress
constituted by nullifying and overriding a
plain law of the land; centre* wholly in-
spired from the White Home, said appealing
to thesword alone for support. No glaringan
attempt at usurpation would be even more
criminal than absurd. Happily, people, tar
electing an overwhelming majority of thor-
oughly loyal representatives, are rendering
its initjation impossible.

We cannot close without a most deserved,tribute to the general fidelity wherewith. inview of the President ,. defection, the greatbody of the people and even Of the Federal
odice-holders „stand fast by theirconvictions
and theirprineiplea. The boundless patronageof theExeentirs; though most unscrupulously;
wielded againatlliosa to whose votes he owes
it,has corrupted very few, either of those whoshared, or of those who would gladly share
in its enjoyment. Not one of the twenty two
States which voted to re-elect Abraham Lin-
coln, has given its adhesion to the President!!
policy, while Now Jersey, theonly free State
that voted against him, has added herself tothe number. Oar great war has taught Im-
pressively the perilof injustice, and the less.
son has sunk deep into millions of boa:itThe American people, chastened,by suffering,
are wiser and nobler then they were, with a
quickerand more open ear for every genet,
one suggestion. The fearful lessons of Mem-pins and New Orleans have not been lost onthem, as it proved by theresult of the resent
election!, InVermont and Maine. Wecherish
no shadow of doubt that Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana and lowa first, then New York, New
Jersey.Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin. Kaunas
and Minnesota will do likewise, and that a
true restoration, a genuine and abiding peace
will thus be secured to our country; a peace
that will endure, because based on the even
lusting foundation of humanity, Jostled arid
freedom. Yams, (Signed,)Msacre L. Wane, of Ned Jersey, Chairman.

Jona S. IJaraess, Indiana, Secretary.
Borneo Greeley, N. Y. , Benton C. Cook,S. A. Purviance, Penns..; Stark Bidding*, Mich.
Wm. Claillin, Mass. , D. P.Stubbs, lowa.

A.N B. Smithers, Doi. A. W. ilatupbell, W.Va.
11.1V. Hoffman, Md. Judd, Wisconsin.
B. IL Starkweather, Ct. 'D. It. Goodloo, N. 0.It. B. Cowen, Ohio. IS. IL Boyd, Missouri.
JohnB. Clarke, N. 11. .W. J. Corning, Va.
5. F. Massey, Maine. Thos. Simpson, Minn.
A. B. Gardner, Vt. ,0. L. Robinson,
J.s. Fowler, Tenn. 'N. Edmunds, Dakotan.

Mustering Out Volunteer 01lieere.
New Yona, Sept. 19.—Washington specials

declare that the Secretary of War is reducing
the number of volunteer officers remaining
In the service, us rapidly as the exigencies of
the army will permit. Within the present
MOD ttl a large unuaber have been returned to
their lineal rank Inthe regular army, or havefriend their way to rill' occupations. Instead
of promulgatingthe muster out orders by
lists, each officer is now mustered out by vir•
tee of an extract from a War Department
special order, having referenee to him Only.
By this method the fact is known to none hut
We Deportment and the officer couccrumi.

!lout of the volunteer officers thathave 1,0311
retained in the service aro on duty in Um
Freedmen's Bureau. Many of these have al-
ready I,een honorably discharged since the
Ursa or September, and a number of viliers, It
In expected, will In, mustered ant by the first

octutier. All the officers acting in the ea-
parity of Assistant Commissioners of the
Freedmen's Bureau are to let mustered out Of
their volunteer rank. Each of them will,
however, be retained in the regular service
either virtue at the commissions now In
their pos4e.loll or by appointments recently
made, with the exceptions of Major General

Scott, Assistant Commissioner of booth
C.,io:illa,alutMajor General David Tllisen As-
sistant Commissioner of Georgia, who hold no

than volunteer commissions; but the
easter out of tlicse of cers has been suspend-
d until the that of December next to allow

them time to properly arrange Um affairs of
tileSea 1.1.,n.h., wtdri have hitherto been in a
rather condition.. .

Map, ttenettt: Itnton B Fisk, lath
an t Ltanu, tentette. or the Freedman'. Bureau In
the State of Kent ttelcy, bon recently been 1111.-
tercel out of Serb we, and has gene to at. Louts
for the purpose of entering Into balance.. It
Inllt4erhtttt.l that the ..meet. who have re-
meted apptontmelltel In the Veteran Reserve
and eelered regiments of the regular army
w tit be permitted to continue IntheirpresenteelIntent' rant natal Mete eOreral.lollS in the
retrelath arnty are rect.euti by them, Which
Will alien their commands are re:trolled
The Acnlntant lorntninstoner (or Arkansas,M lase. and the tutltan Territory, General
' ,prattle. et odd It, hare been appointed to
Lieutenant Colonelry le the Fortieth Unite...lClots, loran!, and t;etteral nanyne iotaCoon
^Nene Led Sell orrice: In nue or Ina entered
I' giment..

Severe Storm In ludlesopoll•.
I N :PI "no., , Sept. IS.—A heavy owl

atorm prevailed here fled throughoutCentral
Indiana. smee Sunday night. The stream.
are higher thanwan ever known. Eogue's
Creek,a small stream passing through the
lower portion of this city, coniplotely fiemted
that part of :lie town...Ming notecase dulling°.
Many of the run treads litietaleo4 heavy dam-
age 1/0 bridges being wewhed nway and track
destroyed. 1 eminuelcsime on several roads
centering eel, Responded tot toe
prose ti. Ihe .I,trunges Inthis eity canno t
estimated, loi 1! Is umieubtodly heavy, non
to 1-.stiness nod private properly. The water
ruse so rapidly ton morning that many atom
Ftb.,tut err.- flirt ea: et hefore the gOtelli
totsl.l be leen.ed. Neatly all the railrant
traoas le the tar hr." subtnerKed and the
idelaes svasto 'I away. The tenter in the billet,
ressunger 11o1,et at noon was a tool deep.
Many ns leg In the vieleit) of the
r, y.l, f... 11110 I 0 learn then h o uses7 Int rain Altll co...learnt without Interintenlnn,

I the st nit, lb tile .trauma in salonting. Re-
lents (ruin °thes eeel.loll4of the dote Ina tote

M the ittgn water. Ttvo tem,an•ltu ten wet.- ne,l Leroy

=I

MMEME•
Elter,; awl narlore of Massachusetts, set-v.lg le
the late Isar, was Lela In Fatteall toetsy
Theolive) rtes he the p tirrlosw or aoloptttor
measures to aerate the cqualtsutton tlf all
hoeon len to the koitllwria ilindootonntlnt.lo,and

wt 4la".• anti°rill"... or decoasce
•e•••l'er-o t,, ooehlre to local men and Wel I
t•e•I rit the fruits of the late tear, Carrie.) to

IIIiItll ,• huh t cote -lesion be the valor Shot eh•
leranee of t relollers of the I. nlonSent .

S . Rank,: was I.lwastin I.rosidont.
at a.1.1ra.....,1 Ike

Terrible Railroad Arelatent aft 'Lee.ilog.
iti %two.. uept hrough Lao 1111.,

plartna of a s a Itch, a oat ts aft, loaf
groht. thrown otr the trot, lc on 41004 a 14(114111•

p: ougutg Into a 11111 4111111.3 arutool• of !,, r3 fort
M,N.cn 114 gao l I o.p,oty. Thr amine traitor.
all I twenty cars won. deunnlialte.l. The to. gi-
oa an lotrio.l brnrat h ho 1111114 of thr

111111141/..11 ngt load The tiretunit u rt.
100 eon am tiro hot and trailer,

herelop wan hrr, totrne-i, 111111 erns taLreo
nut ono. arveral hours of torture. 111, lioortra
a 111 luora,ly prove fatal. It t, suppo.e.l thul
the twit( war nraliclouNly

National Iterelpta and Elipondlliiree.
W ANIIINOTOM, September 14.—51Moment. of

the reeet p1.:1n,1 es pentlitnrot foe the quartet
ending Juno Henri pto lion, Cantota4, /46,-

:14; Directx, tint,,63ti 07, Public Land-,
4176,719,th Intotttol R05.111110, 4173,M.V7,73.194, In-
chlont ntol ittlootllnnotins, $19.319,616CO To-
tal. oxclti.l, 612..1.(110,7112

E. pen•l Murex—L.l,l and foreign,
1. .,n010t, and Indi.ll).$1,9,"1,.W2 11114,-

psi On piddle debt, u:ar, $11,;10,-
W 1 wvy, 0,21,4,474 14—Lotni expenditure,
including redemption of notes, howls, etc.,

C24,114,711 11

A, Catlett Elected 1. K. Senator from
Neik Jersey —l)cmocrnfic Proiont•

Tamcrok, N.J., Nov,. 1,-1110 11111196• to-.ln
e A. Cod Lull I tilled 014406 iNcoator.
The rienntr met it riven o'clock, atu.l atoll
elcouol Mr l'alit.ll Soriano Roth lionnen Chen
edifeirmel *FIIII 1111,1.11 Will Ite confirmed l
loan lionseff loon,mon,

The Democrats Intro entorefl a protest
saltiest Ilse sleet inn, claiming first, tlitlro was
no hey, 1104 i seerifol, that the low of Con.
yress Isunrcn.titutInns!.

The huerrllla Rohl on Platte will,
r. I.nele, snpLenthor IS.—The Dnrioryni's St..

Joseph sperhd NAYS. An nyn Withenfil of 1110
nlrair at ?hate City, 11113.40nd, on sabordity,
Joules that from the conduct of the rebels, the
arno. they curried, and I.helr Ittrno nunthen,
have no (until they earn., Into town to break
no the Itadorni County Convention. Your men
were killed and threeor four others n 111 pro).
whly Mc. About a dozen wgre severely pound.
I•11. The Edrair created it profound sensation.
A turbot. trouldu to apprehendeo.

Vialtorm to JelT. D. Till
Fuirritrtss Mnitnor., Ceptembor hi-131.4;0p

(croon, of Mississippi, and Rev. .1. W. Roomy
of l'etoricurg, loth old bosom friends of Jeff.
1,6V19, arrived here to-clay, and had an inter-
view with the prisoner in the Fortress. Bish-
op Green Is on tile return from a northern
tour. and lea,s to-morrow for tile Month. It
was expected he would go to Washington, in
company With 14r. Keeley, touse his ladoenco
with ,President Johnson, In sneering rib, ra-
lease of Davis.

Health Roport of Loistoryllle
I.nrplvitrn, September Ill—Tho health QM-

... reports thirteen deaths from cholon dur-
ing the week ending the 17th. Theal worn
neattoreil over the city, rarely two On-
currlng In any ono locality. The general
health of the city is better this Season than
Over be 10tr, known.

Wendell Phillips Nominated to Con
=

BOAT9PI. Sopt. Phillip. yr.. nom
Mated for Uongresn tanight by tho working
tll.l of Lilo Third Congrossioned District .

The Prr.ltlens Visits Nocretar7 N.Ward•
WA.MINIITON. Sept. 16.—The Preshleio.. paid

a ram la t•evretary SCRIM-It this morning,
whom he found Man Improved cOnditin n.

Noinination Declined.
BOSTON, Sept. IS.—lion. A. U. lilt° WO writ-

ten a letter drelinine the nomination tan Con-
genes In tun Third Congressional

Me Cable News.
New YORI, September 18.—Tnero b ne cable

news today. The Nowfcrandlana Moto aro

"ATE CLEVELAND CONVENTION.
•

,

Usai,t aren¢er PCll7lllllltOnt President—
Dispatch trout Confederate Soldiers—
Dassaure of Gratitude to the Dinehea,•
"effort lion--Cheers for (Mn. IVOZWIIIIY
_ Adopted—Final adjourn-
Into'.

SECOND DAT.
OP.V/L/...4.30, (0.0 Sept. 18.—The second day

of blim Soldiers and Sailors' Convention has
neon rainy unit nut-of-doors disagreeable •
eudogly torepel anybody butsoldiers. There 1
was a somewhat larger attendance of dele-
gates, but the large proportionof the room
Oectimed yesterday by spectators was vacant.
The scenes of yesterday were re-enacted prior 1
tO the opening of the Convention, a Largo
amount of entinislasm being expended in
cheers for favorite Generals. The band played
rations tunes which attracted no particular •

;attention until it struck up "Dixie," which
cailed out cheers on all hands, the New 'York ,

;
; tee showizrparticulas-affectionltor it 1by input:And. ping of heads whichalso I4lrsittulded on all ID. Calls fo'lloweil for 1

"Bally Round the Flag Boys," which was
played in response and greeted with cheer
alter cheer until the chorus was reached,
wAextdelcgatesjoined in with the words,
"The Union Forever" etc, and concluded
71.14- 11hicither enthusiastic outburst of ap-

-TOO Committee on Permanent Organiration,
alter the meeting land been Called toorder,reported the following as ()Bimini of the Con-
Penton:

,Prarkient—Goneral Gordon Granger.r ,.Presidentr—Maine, General A. 8. Das-
' ine,Xprk, General WM. F. Rogers; Ma-

ry Brigadier General John W. Horn,•
triegiffColumbia, Lieutenant H. C. Gooding;
•POinigylVithia, Sergeant Cysts Shank; Virgin-
fa, %lone] James llBrady; Ohio, General -A.
Mc McCook; Indiana, General Join! Love;

, General H. C. Hobart; Michigan,
Gan 'IA. A. Styrene- Missouri, General- M.
L•.: ;Kentucky, Private D. F. Manypenny;
Ten sac, Captain ILC. Carter; Kansas, Col-
ette, . A. Emmet; Nebraska, Major H. W.

BliiiiiitAdc,• mCalifornia, General U. E. Winter;al, F. G. Coinmagent; Col-on aeon March; Loulalans, Colonel Esa
Joel; Georgia, Major H. 8. Fitch.

• fkierriertss—Michbrau, Col. A. W. Williams ;
Milne, Capt. J.C. Farbish; New York, Col. C.
A-jettison;• Pennsylvania, J. H. Hayes; Mary-laniLiCapt. W. H. Boyle; Virginia, Sergt. 8. B...litnuay,• Ohio, Capt. .1. F Sauntemeyor; Indi-
ana, Col. W. P. Davis; Wieconsin, Capt. M. N.Fitch; MissouriCapt. IL 0. Fish; Kentucky,
Major D. English; Tennessee, Lieut. W. F.
Foßier; New

H
Mexico, Capt. J. W. Howard;

•Nebraska, Gen. H. 11,heath California., Capt.Seinuel Damage ; Illinole, Capt. T. G. barnes;
District of Columbia, Capt. E. hictiau.The names of the prominent °Ricers wore
enthusiastically received.

After a motion toamend by Col. Campbell,whichwas finally withdrawn, the report was
adopted withenthusiastic cheers.

Alibis stage a dispatch was received, dated
Albany end signed by 11. U. Norton, who an-
nounced that ho had lett the loyal Southern-ers, and would be In Cleveland to-morrowto
expose them. (Cheers and cries, "rats leavea sinking ship—we don't can't any rms.";Lien. Granger spoke briefly on taking tile
chair.

On motion of Col. I. D. Campbell,the fol-
lowing Committee on Resolutions was ap-
pointed, the delegates from the several States
seleoling:

Maine, Col. A. W. Bradbury; Idassuehusetti,
Col. W. I'. (towel, Now York, Major General
Thomas A. DaVies; New Jerkwy, Major Charles
U'Cognor; Pennsylvania, M. W. 11. Davies;
Maryland, General C. Phelps; District of Co-
lumbia, General U. P. Este; Virginia, Col. Jas.BrarTy. Ohio, Col. 1.. D. Campbell; Indiarm.
General 'James R. Sleek; Willienartla, General
E. B. Bragg. Misread, Col. James Peckham;Kansas, COI. Peter McFarlane; Kentucky, Gov.
Thomas E. Oramlette; Nebraska, General 11.
IL Reath; New MexicoCapt. John Sheridan;
Goarila,Major ti. S. Fitch: Tennessee, Lieut.
It. M.S./shwa; Illinois, M. R. Si. Wallace; Call-

forirl,Gen. J. W. Denver; Minnesota, Gen.
F ette; Michigan, I,lCout. Alex. Cameron;
Coati • rut, Gen. W. P. 80111.011.
ti.e li,ttaciromanengTeg leave, itLooterl

made a short valedictory addiessi, which was
Imlr.ensely applanded, and cries to the band
for to the Chief" were responded to by
plah4ng that air, the O.I3tIICOCC standing and
cheering.

A -resolution aas adopted togo In a only
and escort General Wool to tine depot this
es ening,

A dispatchfrom John A. Dix and Douglas
Taylor, of New York, was read and loudly
cheered. announcing the assess of the New
York.Union meeting.

Thel followleg dispatell near also cheer e.l en-
thusiastically, and after Its reading three
cheris (or Nod. Forrest were called for and
given:

kituruis, lean., Sept. li, Port.Tbata .rrzzstdeitl of Me Solittere Cbaveittoin ti

The soldiers of the late Confoilera, army
met hers to-day and daunted the undersigned
to congratulate your Convention in your ef-
fort torestore poses and quietude tothe coun-
try, and express liner deep sympathy with
your patriotic pmpose; and further, to assure
you thatConfolerate soldiers are entirely will-
ing to leave the determination of their rights
a, caucus of the states and of the Uniticil
States, to the aoldiera of the Union. tin our
partwe pledge security of life, person, prop-
el ty and freedom of speech and opts len Wall.
A mass meeting will i.e held here to-morrow.
crlJnlltLy WWI:, togive format expression to
the se pOrpOSen.rl Belll.llllenta.

-Igned l N. 11 FOII6.IMT,
Lou T61,41- 1/.1.1i,

U CrAtt.Owar,
Mantra Joanna,.lasi. Mareen,
J as.ear itlita,
I. .1. 1,11.111,1 e.

1.4.1.1.1-1./1 It, ice, of New York. moved that the
l'reaelent of Oil- t on rentloll r0.1114.11.11e41 to
torl.ilrtl a null/XI/1e t-rmi3Ottve to Out trletlll.4
lately 111 ILI ILZ1•111.i.

The Vt,..l4leltt ItlmloO the •03,AtIon in 1.4.
•'l.l.lat me Cloth- unto of this onvent for.
wio sullnloloresponse loony late friefi.ls

sguiriki
rifitueapplause

Lila Moor COI . ,tie.: 11111,.:i nn,l stnteil tee
question .ss referring to th
us now Oar ft The motion nut sgieeil
to.

A recess until three o'clnetk wits then takun
titenattis tre Colonial., on ite4OilillOils anti
Address to deliberate.

The following Kseeutlre Lomoottee •• ik tl.
noanetal . Mlehlgan, Capt.!! V. Adams, lows,
..en Thos. it. Denton; lillssourt, I..en V I'
Mal, Kentucky, —; Tennessee. W L. Leee.
rood. MiunAsJAs; Iten. Willis A. laorman. Kan-
s., Lien. Thos. Ewing, .1 r. ; Nebraska, An geon
Knot Lou,. Usilforrl Is, l•en. J
Now Mexico, Col. r T. Commayer. 1111nols,
••en. 0. L. Mann; Loolslen.,l•en. 11'. V. Men-
ton, laeorgns, Major 11. n

The •nl-F:arvuhTr l'omuiltten nre "rrni
k.sto, Laing, I braver, Durbin, irul,l .Lri.l Peat
nyilleker.

Fire in Ileadvtlin.

. .
The follwelet responeeto the Nieto], tele
rata m n. rend .11a1 approved by the de ce

. 1111LADVILL; Pe., September 18.—The old
wooden building between the Colt and theAmerican hotels, on Water street,by Clarke & CO. recent: Wm. Cary, harnessmaker, and aigmornings.re, was destroyed bytireearly this The origin-0i

occupied

the Oreis unknown. The loss at the Colt Howie,Willettwas damagedby areand water, Is CAM.The American Hotel was slightly damaged,Tho total loss is about $O,OOO.

=

fl., ni,r• —To N. It. Potrest, Thom
anal her 1., bitlllllllls, Tstimust.ttc.:—The
11004 C t 111..81 C0.% entiota of Soldlers owl So,

tlsait 111111...1 1101 t., art, profoloally v stefal
tor tha riot le s,nllatunts exprestaal )11111
,11..pa1,•1i We hall with plrasaro every etTorl

ntal brotherly RI
ottgloall our antlle. Wal

aas its Ire ot la, hut 50000 zto,l anion art
tilta.attig., tar M1111•11 Wt' Wiii voatela.
anti, Sara,,,,, and pi ara reOtore,l 1111.11,1
the I M14111011.111

..`11,,..‘

Raymond end his Chances.Naar Yams, SeMember 18.—TheTimes ofyes-
. terday charged upon the Albany Conventiontreachery In the State notninatlone.
of

Tte nonn -lot thls morningaccuses theTimesg the Conservative ticket. Mr.; Raymond Spoke at the pubhe meeting last' night, bat confined his remarks to a defenseof the Philadelphia Union Convention.
Chance for Another Bread-and-itutternon.

GunN,E
I,nventloot

A. CI•ATAIL.
.1%, B. ..r.1.0 A:.,.t.

. . .
Pitrsestruta, Sept. 18.—The director of theUnited States Mint at Philadelphia, Ex Gov.Pollock, has resigned his position, in 1:01.11-view.e of not approving of the policy of thePresident for the restoration of the Union.

Josh. Ward Renton
PORTLAND, MR. SOM. IS.—Waltor Brown, of

this olty, boat JoLua Ward, of Newbury, in athree mile rowing match, at noon to-liny, In
our harbor, by two beet lengths. Time Ms:,minutes.

New Orleans Cholera Report
Ncw ORLELNS, Sept. IS.—Five deaths from

yellow toter end nineteen from cholera were
reported yesterday.

Cholera Iv Now York
New Yens, September IS.—Four cases of

ebblern are reported inthe city to•dayi but
no deaths.

Canada Bank Animal:Wed
Tont:our°, C. W., Sept. 18.—The Bank of Up-

per Canada suspendedpayment thus morning.

Additional Telegrams on Fourth Page

IJ(WEp elilig ;1:11
(ADDITIONAL LOCAL HEWS OH THIRD PAGE.)

Pickpockets Committed for Trial
Yesterday morning, Mayor McCarthy had

before him two youths, named Wm. R. Wright
and William Johnston, charged with picking
the pocket of Mr. Daniel McMillan, a gentle-
man doing business on Wood street. The al-
leged pocket picking was done on Thursday
night, during the reception of the President
end his party. On that evening Mx. McMillan

as standing on the corner or St. Clair and
Penn streets, witnessing the reception of the
President. A large crowd was standing
around McMillan,and he very prudently re-
solved to watch his poekots. Shortly after-
wards his hat was knocked over his face, and
he threw his hands up to replace It. At that
instant he crad shoved down, and the crowd
pressing on him prevented him from rising as
soon as he otherwise might have done. Sus-pecting that the proceeding was a mancerre
of thieves, be placed his band on his pocket,
and to hie astonishment found his pocket
book missing. The pocket book contained acertificate of deposit on Kramer .b Itham's
Bank, for five hundred dollars; a note for
three hundred mud ninety dollars, and fifty
doars Inmoney, and some valuable receipts.
During the mime night, the lout
pocket book In question was found by
one of Mayor McCarthy's pollee, at the comer
of Market and Fifth streets, and the papers,
etc., lying around on the ground. McMillan
subsequently Identified the property as his.
Everything was in the pocket-hook the same
us when It was stolen, excepting thefifty dol-
lars in money. On Monday, Johnston,one of
thepartiescommitted yesterday, was In court
for stealing a watch, and was convicted. Mr.
McMillan saw him there and recognized him
as one of the patties who were near aim the
night of therubery, and lodged an information
against 'him. The prosecutor was entitled
that there were more than one person impli-
cated, and Wright, a comrade of Johnston,w. arrested. Be was searched, and about ono
bemired dollars found inhis possession. Mc-
Millan examined the money and picked out
the fifty dollars that ho had lost with little
diMetilty. Ito then visited theMIL, and imme-
diately identified Johnston, anti the two were
brought before the Mayor fore heating. The
evidence against the accused was very eonelti-
sive and in default of bail the Mayor coin-inlaed them for trial.

A Wanton Attack on a Toting Girt.
A. young 'sin 1.133.04.1 Martha archilimid ap-

peared at the °Mee of Alderman Lynch yes-
terday and made oath against an old man
named ilerman Liesuden for assault and bat,-
tory, with intent to commit a rape. The de-
ponent alleges that on Monday evening, be-
tween eight and nine o'clock, as she was
walking along the Braddock's Field plank
road, In Pitt township, to her home, she was
accosted by the accused, who told her to watt
an instant and he would accompany her to her
home, thus relieving herof any serise of lone-
liness she might experience. The girl refused
to avail herself of the proffered gallantries,
and fearing that he might attempt to detain
her, she started to run In the direction of a
12012.40 but a short way off. flounder called
upon her to stop, but nailing that his cry
was unheeded he hastened after, and over-
taking her ho struck her In the back with his
list and tore a hat she wore upon her hems
Into minute particles. The girl helloed loudly
for aid, and tearlul that Lercries would attract

crowd tile aged ruffian ran Off without a..
nimplish Mg his designs. When thegirl reach-
ed home she was i.e.:lmitated an tobe unable
to relate the VIrCUMBIAIIeen of the affair for
several minutes. A warrant has been issued
for the arrest of the accused, who Is well-
known in Wheeling, where he formerly reta-
iled and w here he has doubtless taken refuge.
It in to be hoped that thescoundrel who would
thus wantonly attack a young and innocent
girl, full twenty years his senior, with such a
vile purpose, will not be allowed to escape
the punishment that the law provides in Seek
case,

E
A small mishap occurred yesteruay ALM,

anon which came very Hoar term) noting In
a disastrous connagrutlon. Messrs. Only It
Co., 01 the POISOIOIIIII ,1000 Company, No. Stl
Fourth street, have, among their other curl-

anal valuable articles, Itnew style 0/ II Igilt
lamps for sale. Yesterday a 5.W....an had
one lit In the store and was explaining it to a
i rtend. When he hail finished. lie set the lamp,

nalited, Inthe window and dlreetly on-
der a string of .IvertislngInds, which hung
acres.) till. window. Instantly the papers were
ell 111 a blaze. A gentleman In looking nor
means to 050055 lob the names, .7selktsl a tea-
kettle full of honing water, which )51o.) on a
stove near, and 'entrant the water on the burn-
log paper. V quart bottle 1.1/10•1 Wllll 011 also
stood in the window and on this also the water

, tell. The glass cracked wsuutler and the oi
ell ran out noon some paper spretol tothe win

, Plow, and LI. ClttOililla anuw at title
lea to make general work of ,Itsatrue

r lion. They more eventually extinguished alto
a lose 01 some Cr:kilt:ldbeen ottlicital. ao it. wit
In seen iln are had no connectien ahaleve

r with the new moves. They net ce explode
and no tilec.un catch from town.

Liberty Towsvehlp Itnyo In nine.
The -11,,), in Hine of I.ll,erty township, Jou

a large not rot liustastle :fleetingIn East
erly, on Monday evening. The Colllollltoo 01

Taos. Carrrsa lota. Permanent organ ,radon reportml the namea
rill', E Ilnatti.r.r.K.

of the following gentlemen as Milner,. of lilt

„, 1.,,,i,',:,,,‘,,:.11:: 4r ,,,,::;:,:,'.,... 1.,:,:,:::'.. 1.,” ,nff, ,,,,,,,:::.;,,,,,:,:,,:i:....,:tti 1:.,.;:e.,r ,.. ;‘,,,, 1,;Fr ,',. ; t,tir ei g..nrat.._ti 1,ta0it,tr. t.g 1.,:_ .:‘,N,‘,.‘,,',4a 1,...,%,,,,,I:v:t:tir ot,,,ti nn ct. ,,i 1rti, 111,7,:. ,Ir ye:lr eio!trt te :mrt ,t ;
mg. Trr - —.I. 1.1. Bruce; Trollonrer--Sergt...l. 11. Kerr.

A nelege., ' m'IO".• from,, "'eh "'"". ee'l l'''. Thu followom worn appointed delegates tc
I ktory, ooh t.enerol ...Leger tn. Lena,111111 l ~, c55, ,..,,5,s a tile Stir tom: Itlajor Gee.
'..{"1.1,1 sappootted to top the pree l~.. 11ltlngs of the. ...„.0. 4..s.mys S. ses,,,,y, m...i.r Thomn,,, B. Nog..
Convention beforr tee rreritlatit at Washing.

ley, mot Capt. Norman N. Smith,
ton. I' M toottnot ofrotrgt. J. It. Kerr, a COTIIIIIitte•—...

lion. I- 0. Campbell, from the Commit teeon.it. three, Fiuni4l and Frocutive IOWalit-
ItenOlUtlonA, tettOrlea the ionowing platterw, 1. „,;

ll
, .31 ,,,,,,, ,,,,, , h i,,,,,,. w, B. Negwy,

which was adaptedadap tedWith immense cheering ..,.-.~

erg' J II herr, and .1. M. !truce, compose
Thu Celt, n soldiers and sailors who served

the Committee
In thearmy and navy of the United Stales In rifler tranenuiting,various busine. pertain-
the meant war for the supprosaion of the lio

mg in the organization, the in adjourn-
.. ruction, the multitenauce of the Lorintite- c.l 1.0 meet on the, following evening,.
tlon, the tioversiumnt and the dug of the
Union. grateful to Almighty 404 i tor lila pr.-
el Nation of them through the perils and barn Meeting In the Eighth Ward.

ships of w air, for has mercy In crowning their There nun a meeting of the I.:a lOn Remain
4.l•Tortn with victory, freedom and pra7,e ideploring „,,, ~,..,,,,, fn.,,,, their ~ . vans o nffl tt, lit tr !eL oitgliLliWe%I, held lust evening in

of many bravo and faithful eOlaratlux, tine A Schoolhouse, for tine purpeme

wino have sealed with their Rte's blond, their of forming a Geary Wee Club. tieing tothe

devotion to the sacred rouse of American Na. inclemency of t Inc weather the attendanee

tionality,and determined now tot herotofOre, teas not all largo 11.4 it would otherwise, have
to stand by the VlllOlOO lair Wll lel] their sits- been. Alter q Lute Alungtily.debate on tine Ca-
rlo,x dead have tenon, and by a Leh the su : podioney of forming n 'lob of such a character.
vivid.. have triumphed, being assembled Into s resolution ens adopted requeAt lag all par-

Ntattotdd Maas Convention, in the City of sons desirous of going Intothe Organization

Cies eland, t 11,10., lief! l7th day of sold,miner, f 0 .111e their names to a prepared roll. Quit e
Wet, do resolve rind declare, • a. number of signature., were attached, after

Ft „t, That we heartily approve the resole• whic h the meeting adjourned to meet at the

tine., adopted by the Satlmial Union Court,- . Pipetoten sellout 110.0 on Thursday evening,
tion held in the city 01 Philadelphia on the a. i',. s poi maneet to gantzatlon will he M.
lath day of A uguat last., composed of dole- fected. It le to be hoped theclub will be pre-
gates reprenunttog all the Status and Tin ritu- pared to greet with vocal strains the convis
rloa of Ulu United States. • cation of hermis thata.muble—hereon the tMla.

A:mond—That our °ldea In tat into tip arms
to suppress the late rebellion. e. to defend . sulic.ny A..... nr.,.....—,0.....,,0n
and maintain the supremacy uf the onstith.

.”

Coll, yesterday made'lnformation before %Ly-
tton and to preserre the linlein a Ith till the
digrmy, eptallty idol rights of the several or McCarthy, chat Sing John Mclntyre sent

~or, ~,,,
.phi

Glutton, with assault and battery.
Slates unimpaired, and not in any
oppressidn, nor for any porpoae of conquest the three men ate draymou, and yesterday

were with theirlimy. an Liberty street, near
arid slibillgal3.a, sad " 'me"' there the Point. While (here they got into ii dial-
shall beany armed resistance to the lawfully ,cu„oy,which resulted In, ...llolntyre and Groton
constituted authorities of our National Union, liki.i.c.i,ting_lnto toll and pving him a beating.
either to the South or in the North, in the
Sleet. or In the West, emulating the Self.sitcri. „.`.,,`.. .ar..S./ Baotou was ll'llelia,Sell.ittalltlmmiltyre field la thesow of $3OO to answer
acing patriotism of our revolutionary fore- ,
father..we will, ,sgaps pledge to Ms support :Court.
ogy lives,our fortunes, and our sacred honor. Wanted .0.,,, ~,,,,,.

General Late, tram the same committee, re- to .rent.—, lion nuit,i ~ , ~..,,

ported 44,,,,g0, address,which ~,.s received Jobs
legal procesullogn against her etude—,

with unbounded enthusiasm andadopted with Simmonds, before AlunrianaTaylor, yen-
wavlog of rings, Cheers and aluging "Rally I Wrilay. for assault and buttery and c..urrneety to
round Gm da.g, boys. thepeace. Jane states that John

General Mena offered a resolution depreca- . their house on Monday evening with a bottle

tingthe action of the soldiers inJoining. ~,,,,,
,of liquorand hoisted Inher taking a portion

political 'Deletion, -
se' -

•Of the stimniant, She refuse:li, and John
Great confusion ensued, delegates from all thereupon knocked her down analth uwreateneel

sides addressing thechair at ones. The reso- I to kill her. A warrant has

lotion was withdrawn. Three cheers for the 1 the Four Dogs.--OnrFenian war, called for by Gen. Costar, . The KeoPmmr of I, which
three for the struggling Mexican Republic', by readers will remember the pai:wrap, 1.
Mx. Campbell, were loudly levee led to. , we publisheda few days ego, desert i tit the

Gen. liksth offered it resolution which wan frightful attack made by the four Troelonis&apprised to be against negro suffrage and dogs of Coen" SelradloT:,in te,r,.?. o in7,7, 1-oditality. Great ezoltssenont followed, during Vgila a1....e, on -r f
'

whicb Lob. Campbell moved to adjourn, but Wm against S.han orkeeping
withdrew his motionand the resolution was dogs was made before Mayo McCarthy y. is..
then Withdrawn. Gen. Thos. L. Crittenden terday. and Selowal teas held la the sum 01

responded to loud calls by a abort speech, con- , WO toanswer atcourt.
eluding with a poem by Allies-trliellly on the ,
Cleveland Convention. I healault and Uttiter7.-4. M. Colville yes-

The customary retaliations of thanks were terday made intormatlOn before Alderman
adopted} the Doxologreung by the entire 03- ! Strain,

T
charging_ Mathew Steel with assault

seMblage; a benediction prOttOttnered by the , and battery, ho proseentar alleges that,
Maenads, and the Convention with tlueewhlhaat theLrwin Hann, /Min Street, yes-
cheers far Grant,Formant., the Pretddent. and iI ....AA.. v.,. a.A.-.1--. .......,..,,...,,~_

MOND lITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A. Ni

kg:IDIEVIRiCIoiT6I
BY TELEGRAPH.

THE GREAT CRISIS

Important Address of the National
Union Committee.

Weautscroar, Sept. 18.—The follow log is the
address of the National Union Committee to
the American people

Fellow Citizens Very grave differences hav-
ingarisen between your Immediate represen-
tatives in Congress and the President, who
owes his position to your votes, weare Impell-
ed to ask your attention toereto, and to sug-
gest the duties to your country which they
render imperative. We shall avoid theuse of
hard words; of these there have already been
too many, and that the mattes in issue may
be bronant within the narrowest compass, let
no first eliminate from the controversy all
that has already been settled or has bean in
dispute.

The republic has been desperately assailed
from within and Its very existence seriously
imperiled. Thirteen States were claimed ashaving withdrawn from the Cul., and were
represented for years In a hostile Congress
meeting at Richmond. Ten of these StatesPeen, for a time wholly in thepower of a hos-
tile Confederacy, the other three, partiallyso. The undoubtedly loyal States were re-
peatedly and formidably invaded b- rebel arm1,,,, it eh were only expelled alter obsti-
nate and bloody battles through four years of
an arduous, desperate civil war.

The hosts of the rebel Confederacy with-
stood those of the Union. Agent, of the Con-
federacy traversed the civilized world, seek•
leg allies in their war against the Republic,
and inciting the rapacious and unprincipled
tofit out armed coraalrs to prey upon hercommerce by Stateauthority, andin the per-
verted name of patriotism and loyalty hun-
dreds of thousands of our countrymen wore
conscripted intothe rebel armies, and made
to fight des., etely for our nationaldisrup-
tion and ruin; m.d, though by the blessing of
God, and the valor and constancy of our loyal
people, the rebellion wan finally and utterly
crushed, It did notsucceed until it had caused
thedestruction of morn titan halfa millionof
precious human lives, notto speak of proper-
ty, to the value of at !oust ties billionsof dol-lars.

At length tire rebel oriolessurrendered, and
the rebel power utterly collapsed and vanish-
ed. What thenI The claim of the insurgents
Lost they either now reasonlred or had never
forfeited Warr constitutional rights to the
Union, including that of representation In
Congress, stands in pointed antogonism alike
to the requirements of congress, and to those
of the acting President- It was the Executive
alone, who, after the rebellion sae no more,
appointed Provisional Governors for the now
submissive, unarmed SouthernStates, on the
assumption that the rebellion had been revo-
lutionary, and deprived Use people under Ile
sway of all civil government, and who re.tt,lr-ed the • Imm/11,1111g ota convention
composed of delegut. are t,, Inc
chosen by that portion of the pea-
pie of said State, who are Is, all to rile
united States, and no others, for Las purpone
of altering and amending the Conntrimtion of
said Stale- It was President Johnson,
so late as Mgt October, when all shadow of
overt resistance tothe Union had long iitiice
disappeared, insisted that it wits not Unottgl,
theta State which had revolted, must recog-
nize her ordinancesof secession as null and
void from the beginning,and rarity the I. ori-stitutional Amendment. prohibiting nlit:ery
evermore, lintshe must also retie:ltaly evLis
dollar of m.leirtediress created to aid in
carrying on the rebellion. Is was he who or-
dertut tandispersion by military force, of an)Legislature cia.uteu under the rebellion, which
should assume the poser to make, lows allet
that rebellion had fallen. it was he aho refer-rod to Lollar:an all the My:dries an to the

Lrolianillty of representatives from theStaten
ately In revolt, tieing admitted to seats In

either limier, unit suggeeted ntthat they :Mou
present their erederlt4a/9, not lit the orgaurrs•
tiOn of lioligress, hot afterward i and, rinstl.„It si ltMiami-earlcorigrvi.s, wiresuggested to
his, Gov. nbarkev, of Illisslontipl, tout"It you could extend the elective I/a:Wilt..• .
LO ull parsons ofcolor vrho Call reao the .11-
Stitallonof the L ntlo.l otatca Eat topit
write their Statues, tool to all pet:trot. of cults
who own rval -staler lued at not Icas titant bond tat and lift)a dollara, and on). tales
thoreca, ) 1•01114 I,anplettly “1 e 011-

ary alto ,cl. all 1,111111,0 Ural Otto.rwillstag .foott%.-
lf, then, tbete he auy contros,Sy as to :!“-

rigill of the i•ty Slat,s toeta. l eotblltions
antl retintre si tilt It pitotgcti
madly Into iteettainon e.n.l z elte/llon, the suit-
porters rentecttaely ttt JonttSoll anti
of lOngr....as cannot be eat tuaottlat totrttee In
Utak cantetit sante Shell 10,31.1 idattes them on
the name ttltle.3
it that tte co:1,1A tOno of

restoration It ghat:sateen a,mnal. to t• t
hellion,maw 1 exaett tt 01 the Chat, lately to
revolt, the Ight.ofte.t;resa Co a v.., In I.z e-
scribing illOtIC .111 n an.l 111.,1.0',•11tte 1.110).•
guarantees, to platuly Itteoutemthit. Whet:,.,
It hub' the shape of 1.,w titellonat
ithanntltnerit, the aettott of totagrona to vital.
even If they we. to he %et, anallty treaty Tht:
rat Itication or therat, a t totioula vote
would be Indtspettoall,e. nothlit, lir
the Fulttrui l..tunttt 1,11/11, ... lt.t. eaten, ..f .
the cane, 1.1. t count...anat. the Ex. , et..
111 thopoty of this vowel.

Nt ant, the., Is teearutool
Congtrvss II 01.0 oto.l thvt me a..

te... 11, In 11. tarty .0.1 Leolta
t tog I .t.selot hew nem the

• ill%

cuenos,: cxtrw.l4lint“) . 5,45
.5, vti,l4let 1.4,15 CILIII) AlleoL

I. co:1,111.1,n l"111-nIng
1.11.• gl,ll ',ale., t:oLne;
ii ii• ..... p.

•:: •I N ' ,lllrll t.•I aah hoo
twiny r embanitsiiiiiiiiitii cl./1 .1111i1,11!NIM
pr•••111••tir Is to•-••••l, %kin+ 1 that.

PTO flsi.:1111 'J., ml
Ass, ! a Ins I 11.

:last MLitt safe
ve• that pis,. has .r•• IJ /nat.)/ voi. 11 1•1• p.a••••t •'•

Lbl,••• I•itt•• 1•• It, 11,1;
Sii. Is tutu rarity Ixllsn Its ~

••••••ii ...I.', 11, t••ii ••I
and 1.11, 1• 11.15.1 It

the ,rat.:.r Tt.l.liess,.• ills, Irv., I •z• k.'• I • •

nurr e.l 11l ail tii•• I• 1
relit: i." 1,, 1 uls rirpre•VOLLlll4/ , 401.,
Iln o•f (..mgress, An I 11, clot, I
1.111•0.1gli At.11..1.111..”. I.“ o 1.

n 11,11 ill•trut .11. I the.
~

..

~t1..J111.11.1in,...•
111,:. la • I Iles,

por.trnv •ro: in
I11I: I :L. • I11, 1L,,1 LEA,.

F""-.'
(hi

1111=23311
Clttge•tn,..., 1,1v...
power to itnveno no,t. l'lghtt.ni,.
neeflant:.• provir•lnn.

the I•tate,, plaint nn.l
the wor of den) Intl the ~11.ctivo Irani ht.., n.

part of their penple, the Wright Ot rnno
rant. In the I r, lon .11101 Innasnreti h). aa.l
toe I...und Priltnnenisecl popumnon
If any rhnOne, for nr, Tine,, In Ip
ny poilttral I hrht,, to Ally rw•ct ca. Le. It otiod
no longer rohot that Taro or 0,111, a.. a ha,.
of poottlalpower it, the I 0100,

]'n d—flo who ha 4 held olden ,•11 the
Ittrength of Ws holetun oat.), to soppo.t 11.••
Foltdal onstltothop, and ham, nevertio.le-4,
lor.worn Idm,df and trttarlonutrly irldt ...I to
autoett thut Grouttltution, lorlll
hull vOgilleill 0111,4111/1 1, gross, hy 1 I No.-

Shalt 10,1.114.ve 4,1 uoNlitry
billiy.

I,...rilg—The national debt shall he .1 no.
wine I,pl34lllltednor invalblaleel end no deut
irew-red 111 seep.: I. of the rebellion shall eve,

itteletlied psl+l by any :state, nor .0.111
payment be made for the loss, enomelpstuni
uf y hint,.

FlPh—Congrets shall have power to en 10,
limns+ gusraulet+. by approprinto leklsko lon,
beet+. fellow,ltlxons, are the coed °loan of
liecuustruction proposed by Lougrees and al.

TM.I y accepted by the loyal Legislature of
ennessee.eAre they harsh or degrading!
Ito yoa discern therein it disposit lon to trent.
pie nu tile prostrate of push wt to
tile uttermost! le+ they embody aught of
vengettece or any cutlass:att.+ 101 l that of
slavery I We solicit your candid nod hupxt-
tlul , Inflgment. What Is Intended by Like till1.1
sectma is simply to give loyally a blow Mill! In
the reconstructed States. railer the .lohnr.,+
policy the rebels mutiopullge power and place.
Even I:, Comm +otitis°. where theyare !leel.
dolly ottUltlftlbered their tsenerals See lkiak_
ernore mud 1111,1111e1S of I..ungres6; t heir I 010-
DOIS and 11.1001, 1111 thy and onl.
elate MY Sherif] s. Not only nr the ntealllastly
loyal proscribed but eVtkll stay at Immo rebels
have little chance in competing with those
who fought to subvert the I elms. When this
rebel monopoly ofufflcs+ !Mall haVe been broken
up and loyalty to the Union shall have become
general and hearty, Cong.°. ulay retrieve Lite
athablitLy, and will doub tiess ut.lku bane to
do so.

Wedo not perceive that the Justice or fit-
ness of the fourth section, ;deserthang that
the Unionpublic debt hell he promptly oiet,
butteat of therebel Uonfederney never, In se-
riously contesten. There rummies, theta, but
the second section, which prescribes In giah.
stance that political power an the Union shall
henceforth be based only Oil that poreton of
the people of each Slate who are deemed by
its constitution as depositaries of such power.
In other words, a Stale which chooses to hold
part Of its populationin ignorance and vassal-
stte rot weeor u len st s'lliat'tn p" o'ir " te l'o t'nuneducated,

ed-nuunfranehlead,

tted, Intelligent, franchised,citizbalance
ens of

other States.
We do not propose to argue the Jostles of

this provision. We might as well erg's the
shape of • cube, or the correctness of the mid- ttiplication table. lie who does not feel that •
this is limply and mildly Just would not he
persmoled, '•though one rose from the dead"
to convince him. That there are those among
us who would not have ratified, sadly demon- I
etrates that the good work of emancipation is
not yetcomplete. But, say some, tilts section
is designed to coerce the gouth into accordinhugsuffrage to her blacks. Not Si', we reply, t
only to notify her,reling caste that we w 111 no
longer bribe them to keep their blacks la
freedom. Mankind, l 6 history rarely surren-
ders Itsprivileges, no matter how oppressive,
from abstract devotion to Justice and right, it
must have cogent, palpable reasons for so do-
ing: Wesay, theretOre, to South Carolina, if
you perldetently restnet all power to your

three Alaziata Moreland whites, we must
List that thew no hailer Wiener. to Comma..

PRICE THREE CENTS.
The Excursion of the Councils tollniontotru:-The Route—Tongues and@pooches.
At the Invitation of the Pittsburghand Con-

nellsville Railroad Company, the City Coun-
cils, with a number of other guests, visited
the eastern terminus of the above road at
Uniontown yesterday, oaa special train pro-
vided for theoccasion. The train left the de-
pot, at thefoot of Rose street, at fifteen min-
utes to nineo'clock, Bud dashed up the beau-
tiful valley of the Monongahela at the rate of
eighteen miles an hour. Passing here a great•
iron works belching forth flame and smokefrom its numerous Macke and ohitnneys, therea stately mansion buried amid thefolnow passing along under the shadOw'ofauggeig
cliff, its gray aides covered with trailing vinesand its summit crowned by primeval foresttrees decked fu variegated Colors, beautifulheralds of autumnaldeca3r, and anon whirling.through a tiny cluster of brown houses,and again thundering, through the gloom ofdense forests,whose leafy aisles—so close andinterlaced, would not permit even a glimpseof sunlight to enter. The drat place the trainstopped at, was Braddoek's Fielda prettyscattered village, lying ina ravine on thenorth bank of the river, twelve miles fromthis city. Mere the excursionists slighted,and visited several large coal works in ope-ration there, after which they again mountedthecarriages, which stooped not again untilthe polite oondaetor in stentorian accents,announCed to the festive party, that they hadreached McGarry's Station. The hospitalitiesot the McGarry House was here extended tothe eXC111111011121.21, by the worthyBootlace, Inthe shape of some very agreeable refresh-ments.

The next halt was at Sheila's Station, onemile eastof McCully's.
Considerable Limo was spent here In visit-ing Moore's extensive coal works, where onehundred *wittily-Mx men are employed inmining, and shipping the blank diamonds.Tne ctaet mine extends under groundseven hundred yards, and has throeoutlets, from whichthree railway tracks ex-

tend to the mainrailway track, thusatibrdingmeansfor the ladenieg of three trains at one
and the same time. These works furnish ten
thousand tons of coal par annum tothe Man-hattan Works of Now York, besides sending
an immense amountto the Southern, Western
and our own market. Intheimmediate neigh-borhood of theworks, and gathered ingroups
of ten and twelve, are sixty-four brown cot-
tages, in which reside the employees of theworks, with their families. It Is a very plea-
sant little colonyand from the manner inwhich the excursionists lingered there, It Isto be presumedthey wore agreeably impress-
ed with, it.The next stopping place was Ctuarles Arm-strong's Coal Works, which, although not ns
largo as Moore's, are very extensive, employ-ing one hundred and fifty hands and produc-
ingeight thousand bra-hels per day. Hero a qv-
phon pump drains water from the mines, adistance ofseventeen hundred feet, and mats
itover a rocky ledge in a thousand beautiful
cascades.

At Sewickley the party again halted, and
examined a natural pncnomencm to the
form of a spring, which bubbles upalongside
of the railroad track; and which, strange to

7stlf?nwr ill,t- e4flinc ithesaoPf ieft esi osfurrPe. far-
ther on and the train switched off to allow thedown freight to pass, which came along deck-
ed in evergnien, in honor of theguests.of thecompany, whocheered it lustily as it wentby.

Passing the Lake Superior Coke Company's
works, seven miles from Counellsvtile, the
train paused not until It had entered the
town. Here are situated the Hackles Works. . . . -
of the Company, containing eleven edgaries,
and three in course of erection, which Ore
the first ever built by the Company. They
aro also constructing here, two new passen-
gercars, which, when completed, will vie with
any on the continent tor beauty and com-
fort.

Connedsville occupies a beautiful site on
the western bank of the Youghlgheny, which
is spannedat thispoint by a web-like suspen-
sion bridge airy and beautiful. A half an
hour's tour through the place, and all were
aboard again for a long ride to Uniontown,
where they arrived at halfpast one o'clock.
A very pretty though somewhat straggling
place,nestled down in the basinofa broad
valley, and hemmed in by towering emerald
hills on either side. The country is fertile
nun abounds In mineral wealth for miles
around Uniontown, ilrld when the Councils-
vineroad is pushed through to Baltimore, as
contemplated, we have no doubt, it will be-
come a place of considerable importance—lu
tact thechief city of Fayette county.

On the arrival of the excursionists, a delega-
tion of citizens received and condi:toted them
to Ilia McClellan nouse, where they were re-
galed by a sumptuous banquet, prepared In a
style that would have done honor to the Mai-
Con Durec. After the cloth had been removed
a meeting was organized by culling the Hon.
Andrew A. Stewart to the ehair and electing

rortuno and E. Eichbanm Vice Presi-
dentS, and selecting John H. Hinman. of the
Chrorneis, W. N. Ogden and Joseph ti. John-
ston, editor of the Uniontown Standard, Sec-
retaries.

Mr. Stewart, on taxing the chair, thanked
the audience for their kindness in selectin
him topreside, and hoped theday was not far
distant when Pittsburgh, Uniontown and Bal-
timore should be bound by one unbroken line
orrailway—through and direct. He referred
to the Immenseresources of the country tra-
versed by the Counellsville Railroad, In coal,
Iron, marble,and agriculture—a country not
exceeded In fertility of 801 l or mineralwealth
by any country on the face of the planet. Ho
was sorry he could notsay the Company was
free from all the trouble that envlron the
road through the efforts of a ruinous monop-
oly, that was sapping the very heart Out of
Pennsylvania, by locking up her gigantic
bosom—her products—for want of highways I
of travel to conduct them to a market. lie I
hoped that Councils would aid all in their '
power to have the necessary legislation toem-
power the road to complete the line as origi-
nally intended The speakersaidho had offer-
ed forty years ago, wet. a member of
Congress, a resolution for the building of a
road up the Monongahela valleyto ltaltimore,
and he hoped he wouldnot die until ho would
see this great blessing fully consummated.
since the completion of the road to Union-
town real estate hail Increased from duty to
one thou and dollars per acre. lie referred
in isCrieleiling,to the glen! tomcat Plttsbnrith
would der.uflout the new line when dialshedi
and a! Jared the Councils tostand by the road.
as the great friend ofi their constituents. Mr.
iihipion,(one of the Councils,) responded at
some length, coinciding with the gentleman
in his views, and expressing surprise at the
beauty and commercial Importance of the
cnuntry traversed by the road.

:mooches were also made by Mr. Robb and
W. O. Rughart, President of the Company,
which were listened to thr.gbout with pa-
tience and frequently applauded.

At half-neat three the meeting adjourned to
the train anal were soon on their way home,
leaving Uniontown mold the plaudits Of a

who hail come to witness their do-

Torture.on the train a meeting was convened and
resolutions of thanks, for courtesies received,
Were tendered to the President and officers of
the Pittsburgh Connellsville Rai/road Com-
pany, and to Mrs. McClellan, the kind hostess
of the McClellan House, inUniontown.

A well 61101(11 medical practitioner, who has

gained some notoriety as a vocalist, enter-

tained the visitOCS with a classic. composition
called 1 mikes Doodle, the chorus of which

was sung by all present. At half past six the
train arrived In the city, and the excursion-
ists returned to their homes, highly pleased
with their vi>it.

A Noble Offer

The followingcard from Manager Hess fully

espial.Itself, and reflects much credit upon
the writer. We feel safe In promising the
hind co-operation of our fellow-citizens with
the eflOrts made by Mr. Hess for the allevia-
tion of the wounded of Johnstown:

2i I a 0r... 11000E, PiVraflClLOil, CA.,
September 15th, Wk.

To the Editors of the (it:redo—Gentlemen: •
Hat lug Justfinished I,olltlingthe details of
the horrible calamity which occurred at
JOanatowLL on Friday lain, 1 am Impressed
with the importance of offering a suggestion
to the citizens or Pittsburgh, at Mob, if liber-
ally responded to, will, in the shortest possi-
ble time, contribute quite an important sum
to the fund for the reliefof those whom It is
said are so sadly In need of assistance. I will
give theentire receipts of my regular matinee
on Saturdayafternoon next, deducting noth-
ing for expenses, and as UM Inditennient for a.
Inge attendance, -will prepare a performance
or more than usual attructiVeness. By Chia
means, if the right spirit Is manifested by the
citizens, two hundred and fifty or three hen-
dred dollars may be contributed to this hu-
mane purpose. By doubling the usual mati-
nee price, making It fifty rents instead of
twenty-rive cents to all partsof the house—ex-
cept thin gellery—the above darned sum or
ahundred dollars more, can be raised without
un unusually large attendance. I trust that
thescheme will meet altli the approval of
your citizens, and that we shall, through it,
have the gratification of lending important
alit to the unfortunates without taxing any-
one heavily. Tours, very truly.

(~ 1). limos.

The Colored Klement In Silerveneenee.
Jane Howard and Joseph Howard are huff.

band and wife, are black, and reside on Grant
street. Yesterday they had an up and down,
out and out, unmitigated "spat." which, as
husband and wife. they had the undoubted
right to have. Joseph, however, carried the
"spat. too far, and emote his wifesorely with
the "flat of his hand." she could forgive his
severe language, for she could out,tal a him
and give him any start that he might desire.
But hecould strike !larder than she could, and
thatshe could net forgive, so she made an in-
formation before the Mayor, Charging Joset,a
with 141,911.111 t and battery. At the caring Jo.
.opts was held to bail to answer at court.

Ricked by a florae.
AGerman named Matz to employed CO watch-

man at thestable of the Birmingham Passen-
ger Itailvray, to &On Birmingham, and on
M lay his non, Jacob Mate, a lad of about
fifteen years of age, war* loitering about the
stable. While passing behind one of thehors.Krg b slyateioehawntsnerref;lely;kalsoirt.tatileinn t ulp ieluf g oer ue:slide and carried home, aft-r which Drs.on and Miller were called in. Hit skull wasfound to be fracturee, and bin condition was
declared critical. Yesterday the operationor -tr.:pi:olll7lg was perlormed, and the sufferer
seemed henettlted by It, though be Is not Yet
by any means out of danger.

A*ul‘:"dl:fi:r '—Mkhr nl.mai'r"weelilotamsaultanatt7rybforett:.Irbet,)hibher,n::tslyesterday,a.4• 4llooney Jaw. bad den lu

ass

safekeeku4hp thie broach of ca'dslie vein. the result
Mime' In a very sated at the

awlabas...ti,letta.t..vidi.ryaalestproaccwbecabbettilat;di.rured.
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THE WEEKty:GAZETTE.

TWO EDITIONS ISSUED.oa WEDNISSDATIS AND wampum.

Tbe edlttan tonnrdea. tI lUlrlwlbb pa-
scribers ibosiletjui themall
&INGLE Iprnes. PTA

4CLUBS tir Eat iciAL. 1nWe..111116,!....... a

lteet_lnw This Et-y=llll4.
This evening, as we hopeourratmiers willall

remember, tia various Geary Cbe ird PM&
burgh. Alleghenyand the Boroughs:ldß las.
amble at the Republican HeadatuiZtetVAA
City ELall.at il4 o'clock.

At the nano tlitio and place, the o
time of the Boygto Blueof the two ear antsurrounding boroughs will assemble in
joint meeting-with the' Geary Clubs. The
meeting will combine elements of Mat glass
importance; and win' be a large and ennead-
iiiglYintoroating gathering, earl a foci attend-ance members is desirable. The object 1110
make arrangements for a mass meeting ofall
clubs and Organizations on Saturday ovexdug
n

E===3
Last night Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams

had a crowded house, to fast such a turnout
on so miserable a night are have seldom SOM.
To say anything commendatory of these starswefeel would be outof place, striae -no other
persons are so well and favorably known to
the American thentropolug community, as
Mr. and Mrs. Williams. The Opera House Is
now reaping a rich harvest out of good man.
agement. Mx. Mess bas succeeded admirably
Inplacing this popula ^a of amusement
In a condition equal in pa ha •toedluoSe tO
any outside of thematropo . • •
Webespeakawgrestron for Mr,an.norilliams, the "Irish boy" sad ;.n•

Tnaarna.—Tho Theatre bas been drawing.very poor houses, and last nightan unusuallyemail attendance greeted Mtn. Henderson, as
"Topey," to "Uncle Tora'a Itaxeigiet.Henderson is awaking to lit, Interests, and
hereafter will play his bon card toput the"Old Drury" in the position It occupied butseason. tie is making extensive atraa
menta to place upon the stage, In acent manner, the beautiful dramaWmuNaeld Queen:, TM, will doubtleliS-haVe a
good run, since Mrs. little Henderson twillap•pear in Umleadingcharacter. .

ttrrTILIMBLZ'S V AILIIITILS Thais= iS . VMSgood houses, the natuzalresult ottlie ale
management of Messrs. Alines INand the supetior(diameter Of thestook oafs-pany engaged. Good bills are (dareddatingthefair, and strangers inthe clip,"Uhl= to
spend an evening in a ideasant and'esdirAge
manlier, should visit this popular plies of
amusement .

Decorate .Your.atortstesi--Evut7bad9 to
commencing to think -how best to decorate -
theirhouses and places or business upon the
occasion of the boidlers' Convention. John
W. Pittookze store, opposite the Postellice,
Fifth street, is theheadquarters for sags, tan. .

terns, decorations and fireworks ot every de.
sarlption.

Surety' of the Penee.—John'Themite ap-
pealed before Alderman Johns ,yesterday and
made oath charging James Car'r'ot with Surety
of the peace. The offense conittated in Carrot
threateningto kick the lifeout cfthedefend-
ant. A warrant has been issued (Or thearrest
of the accused.

Meeting of the Allegheny Soldiers.
Leagne.—The Allegheny Soldiers' Leaga6
neld a meeting last, evening at their head.
quarters irt Davis, [tall. Adjutant A. P. Cal-
lowpresided. Several now memberam_era en-
rolled and the l.eaguo adjourned Ibr two
weeks.
Fourth Word Ithao."—The "Boys

to Blue" or the Fourth ward, Allegheny, WM
hold u meeting this, ( Wednesday eyeuMg), to
the Columbia. Engl.., House.

I=2
BROWN—September 17114after a !tieringnest, Mrs. MARY BBOWN, wife of B. . Brown.

ofklainptoneownship, agedus years.
RBIS lIT—At his residence, In Allegheny, on

Monday afternoon. Sept. 17th. at I oiclock.„EDWARD W. IA D.. In the SOO year
ofhls age.

Funeral Service will take place THIS AlerißßOOn
at2 o'clock, in Firs) Presbyterian Ohnialk, Alle-
gheny.

TREA('Y—Oo Tneaday. the ISlh Inn., WILLIE
P., infant, eon of William and Julia A. Treaey.

k' I Di'it'llDIV A Z 4 41rz) A I', D 4
f_III.I.D4JLE CEMETERY.—The

beautiful "God's-aero,'• the throreat suburban
place ofsepulchre. except one, Inthiscounty, sit-
uatedon hew Heightenroad, immediately northof
Allegheny. For burial lots, permits or tal_ea,
at Central Drug Store of Col.th CLANEY, Alle-
gheny City.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UNEYERTASERI3
No. 196 SmithfieldSt.,cor. 7th,

(Eau ult. from SaventhStreet.),
P =i .995`7=1,;'_~

AND 133 eANUUSST STREET.
61.16101311L1CHV. PA

ALES A IKEN,
la ..N-3:,3113LR0T

Nl.lolkinds, Cur ßth APEreSe, t G, OVES,rrgand, Pr O dFena FsNloo sf
tta*or Funeral Furrnsolug litoons t . DOOMSopen.'. y and nliabt, licarseuld Ca takillinsul.

Iturclutticr.s—lte•. David, Kerr. .. ®v. 11l
W. Jacobus, D.D., Tbomas Ewing... Jacob Et31111er. P.n.

I? T. WHITE & CO.,
.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
Manchester, {peed. Ran and nanny.

COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER. LIVERY STABLE
Cornera, Shotheld and Chantersstreets.

if and Carriage. handebed.

HOWARD'S SALE AND LIVERY

First Street, above Smithfield,
NEAR MONONGAHELA HOUSE.

Havingadded to theJr stack new Carriages,Ba-
roaches and Muggiest also some the Attest Ittdlng
and (hiving Horses. Invite times that 'rant•good
rig to It. theta n twit. r artleuLar attention paid
tobuying and selling horses on eommtssion.

Humes Kept atLivery. 5017:390

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CAMPAIGN GOODS!
2.0 c)c)c)

ic),c)c)cp Flaps,
Of Mulling, Silk and Muslin, for

Horses, Houses, Processions, .

Decorations, &c.
15,000 I.,amterns,
15,000 ILatuterns,

All Sizes, for Illumination

PITTSBURGH FLAB MANUFACTORY,
PITTOCK'S INEWS DEPOT,
=I

IUNSEATEI & CO
BO 7P111013. Street,

(Hare )net received a pew stock or

AMERICAN WATCHES,
I=

LADIES, AND GENT'S

"VIVALTC1E101:11151.
ALL STYLES,

AT GREATLY REDICCEDIpRices.
AT

vcrxx.azrir "13.
1.3 WYLIE ET., NEAR FIFTH.

SOMETHING NEW.
Time Registering

BAR0 TE.l-IS.
SOLI) BY TUB A.CiE.NTI3. r.

SI3I49JEET—.3IPVT ets
Dealers InOptical Goode,

03 1.2 druithdeld SU-eat.Thin Instrument Is very generally usedby Pariner.andIderebants, as welt as steatnboatinen. it cobine. a Clock, ilareineter and Therrnomatti,ran be be ‘l,en.led upon far indicating the thanWeilber.

MIST ARRIVED FROM 'PRE EAST.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

JAMES ROBB,
No, SO Market Strert, Pittsburgh, Pa,
This oldestabi Ish-d house has now inant.* thISITZo vo thousand dulars worth offoots and 100e% as.tyles the latest, Lae quality the best, winch sroa

determined to iell at VERY LOW 14110110%have resolved not tohe nodal-soldby an/ 1"."'" ,inesa that keeps goods worth having, • batCull and csannneourstock of 5... an d
lasatislied that you will purchase 'ow rod want

the Boot and oboe Line.Do not Catgut the plane, 80 /Starke' •Meccizeust.

MM. ULOSIi CO..
Practical Furniture Manufacturers,

COR. PENN AND WAYNE STREETS,

I:l4te. etylesof lllllNlTOOLvonstantlyonhaatL

rirtsoutiOrt. AlipttMll.ll,B4l.

VRANK VAN.r4einitettea sin
.1 disposedofhis la 'a HU
GI. At CO" to hid partners, tbe buslisesu of too
nom Will be earnedan by MI rebtrlblag Dyrum,

"sbue37l"4"'re. IdACTK7I ,I. GUY t".r , & CO_ _ '• -

$lO,OOO otinititliVES're-0 1.0000
.

•

BONDS AND MORTDAOES,
In tr,? p =ore -truired £4ll 14-11


